
TALKS UPGN MOS- - SOI0P. J. Mulkey of. Rock Creek,
was a business visitor in town

yesterday.
IllECfOH GLOBE

OF DRY HUNG 5 FOR THESE COLD DAYS 2
II. A. HARTSHORN

Probably' the best institute of
its kind ever held in the city of

FOUND- -A lady's black leather
purse, Owner can have' game
by proving property and paying
charges, for this notice.

Fnbllibtr,

Walla Walla, is the way the Un
ion characterized the meeting

FRIDAY, JAN. 15. ,1900. , An array 'of bargains, sterling

What is Better than a John Stroot-- "
man Ladies' Shoe? Ve have them jri .

all sizes and the ;JatesU styles, r Rub?'
; bers. and Overshoes to fit them: Justi

the thing for these cold;;, winter days. ,

IB. j;'"L L qualities and lowest prices.. The

held there recently and at which
subjects of particular interest
and , value to those connected
with agriculture and stock raisIBOT IK TURKEYS

. ,
'..is on OF VISITOR

8. B, Barker Co. .... , .

--lf you have anything to trade
exchange, rent or sell,' see to it
th&t you use The Globe Wants.

ing were discussed., Dry land,
farming occupied

' a prominent
place in the discussions and the

J- .Eastern Oregon U bound to be following is a synopsis of the ad .1.
come the great: turkey raising dress by R, W. Thatcher on the
section of the Pacific Northwest, subject: "Methods of Dry' LaVid

f Lowney's Candies! make the
heart of your sweetheart glad.
Condon Drug Co. -- .

f.i-- yin the 4 opinion; of an observer Farming." ,4V

"After your plowing haibeon j

completed, .use' a sub-suria- ce

packer. A subsurface packer
Good priced In a wanner that

will bewilder and delight you. The
8. B, Barker Co.

High Top Shoes for en d Boys
, They tyill keep youV Feet Mrm.J ; Also Over-- ;

'
.A

shoes and Rubber5ry 0yercoa
. tens. Everything to keep.You; Warm,

Keep warm thee cold evening
by Ming the old .original . Rock

Spring Coal- - - f carload, was
received on - Monday, by the Ar-

lington Lumber Co.
.V.

ri t

is better for the reasan that you
do not want the top of the soil

packed. : Follow the packer
with a harrow. .The whole the-

ory of producing a proper mulch
is to follow the pfdw immediatly
with the harrow. Better results
can be had in this way than any
other system.

'

'The treatment following this
is called summer . cultivation.
Some difficulty is experienced in
the use of the spike tooth har-
row as it pulverizes.

Whereas the ideal condition of
the soil is to have the bottom fur-rou-

packed with the top-- layer
left loose. . ..

. Successful summer cultivation
means keeping weeds from get-
ting too large to cut down by any
of the implements used for that
purpose. ,

"After the fall wheat has been

WHY NOTV BE THE FIRST TO
t I Vm l OUT WITH THE LATEST?

Don't fail to read 10 "

Bonville's
Western ;Monthly

It is full of interesting Western
. Stories. $1.50 a year,

Single, Copies 15c

--O SAL! AT

Jft0KON' pONFftOTIONERY .

K JM Spring; Styles have Just arrived arid jw
; are now ablp to show uou the most correct

who has been in Gilliam and
Morrow counties. "They, herd
turkeys in those prairies juBt as
they used to herd sheep, in great
droves," said he "and the birds
thrive from the time they are
hatched until they are ready for
market One farmer on Willow
creek had a band of M) last fall,
and the herder used to take them
on to the stubble . fields in the
morning and drive them back to
the corral at night The turkeys
fattened on the scattered grain,
and as they did not eat the grass
the owner did hot care how many
turkeys were "herded in the field.
Finally, just! before Thanksgiv-
ing, the band were driven to
Wotte Station and shipped to
Portland. The producer was
paid 60 cents a head for the
birds and. thought he did, well,
while the same turkeys cost the
consumers, from $1.50 to $3.00
apiece.''

The climate of the Inland Em-pi- re

is peculiarly, adapted to tur-

keys, being dry and clear for the
better part of the! year. The
birds are allowed to roam over a
vast area in search of grain and
seeds, but the herder must be on
the lookout constantly for coyotes
for the animals have discovered
that turkey- - meat is juicy and
tender, and they will often take
chances oa being shot while in

quest of a bird for supper. That
region used : to. be devoted to
sheep pasture, when the govern-
ment owned the , land, and. the
range was free. It is all cut up
into farms now, and farming has
taken the place of wool growing;
The turkey . does not interfere
with the farming. Observer.

.1stules in the wau of. fine clothing,;: LfUMA
& COMPANY'S Clothes give SATJSFAGTXON

seeded., if the soil has been prop
I'' 1erly handled, there will be a

good fall growth. I think there

Ypu would not delay taking Fo-

ley's Kidney Remedy if you knew

that, neglect of the firsts pigs of kid-

ney ar bladder, trouble might re-

sult in fright's disease or diabetes

Foley's ,, Kidney Remedy,; corrects
irregularities and cure all kidney
and bladder disorders. Condon
prug Co.,. - z'f; .' v.

are distinct values in cultivating
wheat in the fall. Also, the
more wheat is cultivated in the
spring the better the soil will re-

tain more moisture for the grow-
ing period. .

"Wherever there is 15 inches

o DUNN BROTHERS, Incorporated, Gondon o
iuwuimnnnr l,n, trti --wi 11 in." '" mr--

$35 'ClfX For Lotsvv in Manu
of rainfall, two crops may be
raised on the land. It seems a
great pity that the land should

.kl'' 80' YEARS)'V. V EXPERIENCE
Fashionable outfits for smart

dressers. ; Thwe-i'- s AJoucb of per-
fection in our goods that foils cri-

ticism. : The S. B. Barker Co.

facturing Coast City of 2500
people and $100,000 monthly
pay roll, near beautiful bath-

ing beach. The Oregon Co.
Wells Fargo Bldg., Portland .

lie idle every other year.
"There is a very , distinct ad-

vantage in dnr laod farming- - to
have the rainfall come during,
the season in which it comes in ftruvriAnruuuvvwinpnnu

Livery and
FcodStablo

Oat Livery Stock It Firtt-Cla-

rSetaUiiUonto boarding Stock.
Your Patronaga is . Solicited.

BFRIXO 8TREET
,t

''Vim Covrioht. AcinuvvruuiAruuirinAnjvryiAivwfvu An TOM wntffnff kteh and dwcrtMton mmf ,
this country. When the rainfall
comes in the summer it - passes talrtklv uoHUin our oiunion itm voeuisr u5

HOMESTEADERS, tnftitkm ! probsbif ptitbl. Comunlas
Uoos Mrtetly fot)iKlntUL HANuJOK 0aPtiDt

tit fra. Ohlert mmict lf lecurlnst Mtfiii.
c
c
c

out of the ground by evaporation
At 't . ' . PiisqU taken tbrouh noon jt fwninJ

tfteiM notice wlthoat ccurg. la tti
ATTENTION jana me iana aoes no: receive the

amount of benefit - that it, does
otherwise."

conaon . Oregon
Scientifit Jlctrica;:
ilftttoa of any ctnUdo Journal. nui. $0 Aw: four snontita, L Sow by ait Mwadaalart,

Bnsck (mat. 0k W St, WwkUwtoo. D. C.

The Gi.onE is now preparedlVaBasraNaNKBMuarsi
. Mk KM y 4 BtoWr Right

to publish . notices of, Tmnl c

proof. Call at our oilicn and t
get receipt and your notice 5

1 City Election at Arlington. -

' At the Arlington. election. on
January 5th, the local , option ists H, tup nnnnnn fcniioin-OTnn- c II will apj)car in ibis paper, gwon out by a handsome majority.

W. F.Tharp of this city leaves
for Lamoni, Iowa, . this week
where he will spend - the winter
with'relatives. Before leaving
he renewed his subscription to
the Globe. In all probability he
will return to Gilliam county in

the Spring.

The officers elected are: O. D. iiik: uuiiuuiii i.iuoiu qiuhl. EN E; R08EBS0ll Propriety '
; ,

Proposals Wanted.
i Tbe undersigned, in behalf of
the Gilliam County Improvement
Association, hereby invite tbe sub-

mission of sites for the location of
the proponed dry farm experiment
station to be conducted .under the

auspices of tbe Oregon Agricultur-
al College with the U,
SJ Government Agricultural De-

partment. Sites to oonsist of not
(ess than 820 acres of land, said
land to be located not under , 800
feet nor over JOOO, feet , above, sea
level,, to be, comparatively level,
deep soil, convenient to transpor-
tation apd.to have necessary water
for domestia purposes.. .

rental proposition for,, a., twenty-yea- r,

term , wjll. be, considered,- as
will one. to rent for one year - with
privilege to purchase for cash..

Gso, B, Dukkx, Pres.

Cha.. HHorW, SeoVCondop, Or

Sturges3, mayor; J. . L. Blalock,
and George McLaughlin, council- -
men; Geo. W. Biggs, treasurer;
and H. F. Shanks, recorder PIANOS; Organs. Violins, Brass Instruments, Sheet

Phonographs.' Records, in fact everything
in the Music Line,. , You are: cordially incited to call;ConfectioneryThe main issue was for -- a"Pat Leghorn returned from

a visit; to Arlington last
Soft. Drinks C I UAUr DIAKin TUNINn A BPCO ALTVa - 3

strict1 regulation of the "near
beer" resorts which have taken
the place of the saloons since the
county went dry last June. I EAST SIDE MAUI STREET, C0IID01I, ORE.John Madden was a business

visitor in The Dalles yesterday.

Candiei, Nail and Fruits in

Season. , CiKr and Tobacco

Coiy club room in connection
eChas. H. Williams and S. B.

Barker were passengers yester L, T. PRICE, GondonJ
$. I SAKE. htMat UT SOWOUUR. TMcaiial Ttf. C 0. WRTW00B. Cukkrday for the Rose City, where

Miss Ruth Pridemore of May-vill- e,

niece of Mrs. W. Ewing,
of Cecil .returned to her home
last week , after a fortnight's
visit v and .was . accompanied by
the latter who- - will visit , in Gil-

liam, county, --lone Proclaimer. .

they will spend a ' few days on
business..

Charlie Harrison returned Sat

A. J, Shelton & .Co. . are' now
prepared to handle farms and
city property, in, fact any and all
kinds of ; real estate. Call at
thefr office in the Wasson. build-

ing on the east side of Main . St

SALES iAGpNTS WANTED

I3Q.O0 per. week or 400 per cent
profit. All .' samples, stationery
arid art oatalogue (Vee. We want

GILLIAM COUNTY BANK
;. Capital $SO.OOO

V
j

Traniacta a Ganu-a- l Banking Businen. Do-- V

'. yeetie and Foreign Exchange bought and sold. i

j mnatott-t- S. lAKKtR, JAY BOWIRM AN, O. O. rORTWOOB, I. f..'
, ; lUiaacHsa, a. T. cox. .

urday from a week's business vis-

it in Portland.;.

one permanent agent in this local
W. A. Cornish wishes to, an ity for the largest picture and

fraoie house' in, America., Experi-
ence unnecce8sary. We instruct

CONDON, OREQOISThere is nq case on, .record : of a
nounce, that he 'is prepared to
take a few.- pupils .in-- . Elocution
and Dramatic art or the Lecture
platform. Mr Cornish has late

youhow to sell our goods and fur
nish the capital. If you want a

permanent, honorable and profit

Advertised letters
For the week, ending- - Jan. 9.

letters as addressed below re-

main uncalled for at the Condon
post-office- :; '

1 Griffin, Mrs. Mamie
2 Scherckt Mrs; E. J.'
3 Whitner, ,M. Michael 7. , .

, These letters will be- - sent - to
the dead letter office Jan. 23,
1909, if hot delivered before. In
calling for the above, please pay
"advertised" giving date of list.

.
'

;' John F." Reisacherj'P.M.
'

ly seyeredws.-connections-; with

cough, cold or .la grippe developing
into pneumonia after Foley's.Hbn-e- y

and Tar had been: used,, . as it
cures .. ths. isacst obstinate deep
seated coughs and ''cold. Why
take anything else? Condon, Drug

' rCo., --
'

-

able po8itirt, write us today' for
THE; BAUCE HOTEL

' U. S. CARNINE Proprietor.

particulars, catalogue and sample?.
Frapk W. Williams Company,1214
W, Taylor St., Chicago Hi.

the Eugau.DrtuXu&c3viiooio
Seattle where he was teacher of
Elocution,Delsarte and Dramatic
Art; Some of his pupils, are
with the best - companies on the
road at. present Actual, stage
experience, given to all, pupils,.

MOST comodious Hotel in the city. , ,Table supplied: with the best tbe market affords. Special atten-tontio- ft

given to the cojiifort of guests. . ::
Subscribe for the Globe! It's

newsy every.,. week,; because it
gives the news while ,t is new?,

Anyone desiring further infor
LET AN EXPERT mation' will call phone 23y or

, We have on hand at all times
Rock Springs Coal. Owe used
always used. It burns up clean.
Arlington Lumber Co.

Do your itrm an Wntchw Headquartcr Toc Farmers and Stockmen.
V CONDON, OREGON ' 1

write W, A. Cornish, Box 47 and
he will be pleased to call and ex-

plain his methods... ,,.,the Jewoli: nrt Oiartuatt Special prices-o- n Barn ' Bills,
See the Arlington Lumber Co.Optician Ji. Mm btrvd


